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No. 1977-20

AN ACT

SB 163

Providing for the custodyof children.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisactshallbe knownandmaybecitedasthe“Uniform Child Custody

JurisdictionAct.”
Section 2. Purposesof act; constructionof provisions.

(a) Thegeneralpurposesof thisact are to:
(1) avoidjurisdictionalcompetitionandconflictwith courtsof other

statesin mattersof child custodywhich havein thepastresultedin the
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shiftingof childrenfrom stateto statewith harmfuleffectsontheirwell-
being;

(2) promotecooperationwith the courts of otherstatesto the end
that a custodydecreeis renderedin thatstatewhichcanbestdecidethe
casein the interestof the child;

(3) assurethat litigation concerningthe custodyof a child takeplace
ordinarilyin the statewithwhich thechildandhis family havethe-closest
connection and where significant evidence concerning his care,
protection,training,andpersonalrelationshipsis mostreadilyavailable,
andthatcourtsof this Statedeclinethe exerciseofjurisdictionwhenthe
child andhis family havea closerconnectionwith anotherstate;

(4) discouragecontinuingcontroversiesoverchild custodyin the
interestof greaterstability of homeenvironmentandof securefamily
relationshipsfor the child;

(5) deter abductionsand other unilateral removalsof children
undertakento obtain custodyawards;

(6) avoid relitigationof custodydecisionsof otherstatesin thisState
insofaras feasible;

(7) facilitatethe enforcementof custodydecreesof otherstates;
(8) promote and expandthe exchangeof information and other

forms of mutualassistancebetweenthecourtsof this Stateandthoseof
otherstatesconcernedwith the samechild; and

(9) makeuniform the law of thosestateswhich enact it.
(b) Thisact shallbeconstruedto promotethegeneralpurposesstated

in this section.
Section3. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiventothemin this
section:

“Contestant.” An institution or a person, including a parent,who
claims a right to custodyor visitation rights with respectto a child.

“Custody determination.” A court decision and court ordersand
instructionsprovidingforthecustodyof achild, includingvisitationrights;
it does not include a decisionrelating to child support or any other
monetaryobligation of any person.

“Custody proceeding.” The term includes proceedingsin which a
custodydeterminationis oneofseveralissues,suchasanactionfor divorce
or separation,andincludeschild neglectanddependencyproceedings.

“Decree”or“custodydecree.” A custodydeterminationcontainedina
judicial decreeor order madein a custodyproceeding,andincludesan
initial decreeanda modification decree.

“Home state.” The stateinwhich thechild immediatelyprecedingthe
timeinvolved lived with hisparents,a parent,in aninstitutionoraperson
actingas parent,for at leastsix consecutivemonths,andin the caseof a
child less thansix monthsold thestateinwhich thechild lived frombirth
with anyof thepersonsmentioned.Periodsoftemporaryabsenceof anyof
the namedpersonsare countedaspart of the six-monthor otherperiod.
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“Initial decree.” The first custodydecreeconcerningaparticularchild.
“Modification decree.” A custodydecreewhichmodifies or replacesa

prior decree,whethermadeby thecourtwhichrenderedthepriordecreeor
by anothercourt.

“Physical custody.” Actual possessionandcontrol of a child.
“Person acting as parent.” A person,including an institution other

thanaparent,who hasphysicalcustodyof a child andwhohaseitherbeen
awardedcustodyby a court or claims aright to custody.

“State.” Any Commonwealth,state,territory, or possessionof the
United States,the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico, and the District of
Columbia.
Section4. Jurisdiction.

(a) A court of this Statewhich is competentto decidechild custody
mattershasjurisdictionto makeachild custodydeterminationbyinit-ial-or
modification decreeif:

(1) this State:
(i) is the homestateof the child at the timeof commencementof

the proceeding;or
(ii) had beenthe child’s home statewithin six monthsbefore

commencementof the proceedingandthe child is absentfrom this
Statebecauseof his removalor retentionby a personclaiming his
custodyor for otherreasons,andaparentor personactingasparent
continuesto live in this State;
(2) it is in the best interestof the child that a court of this State

assumejurisdiction because:
(i) the child and his parents, or the child and at least one

contestant,havea significant connectionwith this State;and
(ii) thereis availablein thisStatesubstantialevidenceconcerning

the child’s presentor futurecare,protection, training, andpersonal
relationships;
(3) the child is physicallypresentin this State,and:

(i) the child hasbeenabandoned;or
(ii) it is necessaryin anemergencyto protectthechild becausehe

hasbeensubjectedto or threatenedwith mistreatmentor abuseor is
otherwiseneglectedor dependent;
(4) (i) it appearsthat no otherstatewould havejurisdiction under
prerequisitessubstantiallyin accordancewith paragraphs(1), (2) or
(3), or anotherstatehasdeclinedtoexercisejurisdictionontheground
thatthis Stateis themoreappropriateforumtodeterminethecustody
of the child; and

(ii) it is in the best interestof the child that this court assume
jurisdiction; or
(5) thechild welfareagenciesof thecountieswhereinthecontestants

for thechild live, havemadeaninvestigationof thehomeofthepersonto
whom custodyis awardedandhavefound it to be satisfactoryfor the
welfareof the child.
(b) Exceptundersubsection(a)(3) and(4), physicalpresencein this
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Stateof the child, or of the child andoneof the contestants,is not alone
sufficient to confer jurisdiction on a court of this Stateto makea child
custodydetermination.

(c) Physicalpresenceof the child, while desirable,is notaprerequisite
for jurisdiction to determinehis custody.
Section5. Notice and opportunityto be heard.

Before making a decree under this act, reasonablenotice and
opportunityto beheardshallbegiventothecontestants,anyparentwhose
parentalrightshavenotbeenpreviouslyterminated,andanypersonwho
has physical custody of the child. If any of thesepersonsis outsidethis
State,noticeandopportunityto beheardshallbegivenpursuantto~ect~ion
6.
Section 6. Notice to persons outside this State; submission to

jurisdiction.
(a) Notice required for the exerciseof jurisdiction over a person

outsidethis Stateshall begiven in amannerreasonablycalculatedto give
actualnotice,and maybe:

(1) by personaldelivery outsidethis Statein the mannerprescribed
for service of processwithin this State;

(2) in the mannerprescribedby the law of the placein which the
serviceis madefor serviceof processin thatplaceinanaction-in-any-of-its
courts of generaljurisdiction;

(3) by any form of mail addressedto the personto be servedand
requestinga receipt;or

(4) as directedby the court includingpublication,if othermeansof
notification are ineffective.
(b) Noticeunderthissectionshallbeserved,mailed,ordeliveredor last

publishedat least tendays beforeany hearingin this State.
(c) Proofof serviceoutsidethis Statemay bemadeby affidavit of the

individualwho madetheservice,or in themannerprescribedby thelaw of
this State,theorderpursuantto which theserviceis made,or thelawof the
placein whichtheserviceis made.If serviceismadeby mail, proofmaybea
receipt signed by the addresseeor other evidenceof delivery to the
addressee.

(d) Notice is notrequiredif a personsubmitsto thejurisdictionof the
court.
Section7. Simultaneousproceedingsin otherstates.

(a) A courtof this Stateshallnotexerciseitsjurisdictionunderthisact
if at thetime of filing the petition a proceedingconcerningthecustodyof
the child was pending in a court of anotherstateexercisingjurisdiction
substantiallyin conformitywith this act,unlesstheproceedingisstayedby
thecourtof theotherstatebecausethisStateis amoreappropriateforum
or for otherreasons.

(b) Before hearingthepetition in a custodyproceedingthecourtshall
examinethepleadingsandotherinformationsuppliedbythepartiesunder
section 10 andshall consultthe child custodyregistryestablishedunder
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section17 concerningthependencyof proceedingswithrespectto thechild
in otherstates.If thecourthasreasonto believethat proceedingsmaybe
pending in anotherstate it shall direct an inquiry to the state court
administratoror otherappropriateofficial of the otherstate.

(c) If the courtis informedduring thecourseof the proceedingthata
proceedingconcerningthe custody of the child waspendingin another
statebeforethecourtassumedjurisdictionit shallstaytheproceedingand
communicatewith thecourtinwhich theotherproceedingis pendingto-the
endthat theissuemaybelitigatedin themoreappropriateforum:and-that
informationbe exchangedin accordancewith sections20 through23. If-a
courtof this Statehasmadea custodydecreebeforebeinginformedof a
pendingproceedingin acourtof anotherstateit shallimmediatelyi-nforrn
that court of the fact. If the court is informed that a proceedingwas
commencedin anotherstateafterit assumedjurisdiction it shall likewise
inform theothercourttotheendthattheissuesmaybelitigatedin the-more-
appropriateforum.
Section8. Inconvenientforum.

(a) A court whichhasjurisdictionunderthis act to makeaninitial or
modificationdecreemaydeclineto exerciseits jurisdictionanytimebefore
making a decreeif it finds that it is an inconvenientforum to makea
custodydeterminationunderthecircumstancesofthecaseandthata-court
of anotherstate is a moreappropriateforum.

(b) A findingofinconvenientforummaybemadeuponthecourt’s-own
motion or upon motion of a party or a guardianad litem or other
representativeof the child.

(c) In determiningif it is an inconvenientforum, the court shall
considerif it is in the interestof the child that anotherstateassume
jurisdiction. For this purposeit may take into accountthe following
factors,amongothers:

(1) if anotherstateis or recentlywasthe child’s homestate;
(2) if anotherstatehasa closerconnectionwith the child andhis

family or with the child and oneor moreof thecontestants;
(3) if substantialevidenceconcerningthechild’s presentor future

care, protection,training, andpersonalrelationshipsis more readily
available in anotherstate;

(4) if the parties haveagreedon anotherforum which is no less
appropriate;and

(5) if the exerciseof jurisdiction by a court of this State would
contraveneany of the purposesstatedin section2.
(d) Before determiningwhether to declineor retainjurisdictionthe

court may communicatewith a court of anotherstateand exchange
informationpertinenttotheassumptionofjurisdictionby eithercourt-with
a view to assuringthat jurisdiction will be exercisedby the more
appropriatecourt andthat a forum will be availableto the parties.

(e) If the courtfindsthat it is aninconvenientforumandthatacourtof
anotherstateis a moreappropriateforum it maydismisstheproceedings,
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or it maystaytheproceedingsuponconditionthatacustodyproceeding-be
promptlycommencedin anothernamedstateoruponanyotherconditions
whichmaybejust andproper,includingtheconditionthatamovingparty
stipulatehis consentandsubmissiontothejurisdictionoftheotherforum.

(f) The courtmaydeclineto exerciseitsjurisdictionunderthisactif a
custodydeterminationis incidental to an actionfor divorceor another
proceeding while retaining jurisdiction over the divorce or other
proceeding.

(g) If it appearsto thecourtthat it is clearlyaninappropriateforumit
mayrequirethepartywhocommencedthe proceedingsto pay,in addition
to the costs of the proceedingsin this State,necessarytraveland other
expenses,including attorneys’ fees, incurred by other parties or their
witnesses.Paymentis to bemadeto theprothonotaryfor remittancetothe
properparty.

(h) Upon dismissalor stay of proceedingsunderthissectionthe court
shall inform the courtfound to bethemoreappropriateforumofthisfact~
or if the court which would havejurisdiction in the otherstateis not
certainlyknown,shalltransmittheinformationto thecourtadministrator
or otherappropriateofficial for forwarding to the appropriatecourt.

(i) Any communicationreceivedfrom anotherstate informing this
Stateof a findingof inconvenientforum becauseacourt ofthisStateisthe
more appropriateforum shall be filed in the custody registry of the
appropriatecourt. Uponassumingjurisdictionthecourtof thisStateshall
inform the original court of this fact.
Section9. Jurisdictiondeclinedby reasonof conduct.

(a) If the petitionerfor aninitial decreehaswrongfully takenthechild
from anotherstate or has engagedin conductintending to benefit his
position in a custodyhearingconductthe court may declineto exercise
jurisdiction if this is just andproperunderthe circumstances.

(b) Unless requiredin the interest of the child, the court shall not
exerciseits jurisdiction to modify a custodydecreeof anotherstateif- the
petitioner, without consent of the person entitled to custody, has
improperly removedthe child from the physical custodyof the person
entitledto custodyorhasimproperlyretainedthechild aftera visit orother
temporary relinquishment of physical custody. If the petitioner has
violatedany otherprovisionof a custodydecreeof anotherstatethecourt
maydeclineto exerciseits jurisdiction unlessthepetitionercanshowthat
conditions in the custodial household are physically or emotionally
harmfulto thechild, theburdenofproofbeingonthepetitionerrequesting
the court to takejurisdiction.

(c) In appropriatecasesacourtdismissingapetitionunderthissection
may charge the petitioner with necessarytravel and other expenses,
including attorneys’fees,incurred~,yotherpartiesor their witnesses.
Section10. Informationunderoath to be submittedto the court.

(a) Everyparty in a custodyproceedingin his first pleadingor in an
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affidavit attachedto that pleadingshallgive informationunderoathasto
the child’s presentaddress,the placeswherethechild haslived within the
last five years,andthe namesand presentaddressesof the personswith
whom the child haslived during that period. In thispleadingor affidavit
every party shall further declareunderoath whether:

(1) he hasparticipated(asa party,witness,or in anyothercapacity)
in anyotherlitigation concerningthecustodyof thesamechildin this-or
any otherstate;

(2) he has information of any custody proceedingconcerningthe
child pendingin a court of this or any otherstate;and

(3) he knows of anypersonnota partyto theproceedingswho has
physical custody of the child or claims to havecustodyor visitation
rights with respectto the child.
(b) If thedeclarationasto anyof the aboveitemsis in theaffirmative

the declarantshall give additional information underoathasrequiredby
thecourt.The-court mayexaminethepartiesunderoathastodetailsof the
information furnishedand as to other matterspertinentto the court’s
jurisdiction andthe dispositionof the case.

(c) Eachpartyhasa continuingdutytoinformthecourtof anyeus-tody
proceedingconcerningthe child in this or any other stateof which he
obtainedinformation during this proceeding.
Section11. Additional parties.

If thecourtlearnsfrominformationfurnishedby theparties-pursuant-to
section 10 or from othersourcesthata personnota partyto the custody
proceedinghasphysicalcustodyof the child or claims to havecustodyor
visitation rights with respectto thechild, it shall orderthatpersonto be
joined asapartyandto beduly notified of thependencyof theproceeding
andof his joinderas a party. If the personjoinedasapartyis outsidethis
Statehe shall be servedwith processor otherwisenotified in accordance
with section6.
Section12. Appearanceof partiesandthe child.

(a) Thecourtmayorderanypartytotheproceedingwhois in this-State
to appearpersonallybeforethecourt. If thatpartyhasphysicalcustodyof
the child the court may order that heappearpersonallywith the child.

(b) If a partyto theproceedingwhosepresenceisdesiredby thecourt-is
outsidethis Statewith or without the child thecourt mayorderthat the
notice given undersection6 includea statementdirecting that partyto
appearpersonallywith or without the child anddeclaringthat failure to
appearmayresult in a decisionadverseto that party.

(c) If apartyto the proceedingwho is outsidethis Stateisdirectedto
appearundersubsection(b) or desiresto appearpersonallybefore the
courtwith or withoutthechild, thecourtmayrequireanotherpartyto pay
travel andothernecessaryexpensesof the partyso appearingandof the
child if this is just andproperunderthe circumstances.
Section 13. Binding forceand resjudicataeffect of custodydecree.
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A custodydecreerenderedby acourtof thisStatewhichhadjurisdiction-
undersection4 binds all partieswho havebeenservedin this State or
notified in accordancewith section 6 or who havesubmitted to the
jurisdiction of the court, andwho havebeengiven an opportunityto be
heard.As to thesepartiesthe custodydecreeis conclusiveastoallissues-of
law andfactdecidedandasto thecustodydeterminationmade-unless-arid
until that determination is modified pursuant to law, including the
provisionsof this act.
Section 14. Recognitionof out-of-statecustodydecrees.

The courts of this State shall recognizeand enforce an initial or
modification decreeof a court of anotherstate which had assumed
jurisdiction understatutoryprovisionssubstantiallyin accordancewith
this act or which was made under factual circumstancesmeeting the
jurisdictional standardsof the act, so long as this decreehas not been
modified in accordancewith jurisdictionalstandardssubstantiallysimilar
to theseof this act.
Section15. Modification of custodydecreeof anotherstate.

(a) If acourtof anotherstatehasmadeacustodydecree,acourtofthis
State shall not modify that decreeunless:

(1) it appearsto thecourtof thisStatethatthecourtwhich rendered
the decree does not now have jurisdiction under jurisdictional
prerequisitessubstantiallyin accordancewiththis actorhasdeclinedto
assumejurisdiction to modify the decree;and

(2) the court of this Statehasjurisdiction.
(b) If a court of this State is authorizedundersubsection(a) and

section 9 to modify a custodydecreeof anotherstateit shall give due
considerationto the transcriptof the recordand otherdocumentsof all
previousproceedingssubmittedto it in accordancewith section23.
Section 16. Filing andenforcementof custodydecreeof anotherstate.

(a) A certifiedcopyof a custodydecreeof anotherstatewhosedecrees
are recognizedunder section 14 may be filed in the office of the
prothonotary of any court of common pleas of this State. The
prothonotaryshalltreatthedecreein thesamemannerasa custodydecree
of thecourtof commonpleasofthisState.A custodydecreesofiled hasthe
sameeffect and shall be enforcedin like manneras a custody decree
renderedby a court of this State.

(b) A personviolatingacustodydecreeof anotherstatewhichmakesit
necessaryto enforcethe decreein this State may be requiredto pay
necessarytravelandotherexpenses,includingattorneys’fees,incurredby
the party entitled to thecustody or his witnesses.
Section 17. Registryof out-of-statecustodydecreesand proceedings.

The prothonotaryof each court of common pleasshall maintain a
registry in whichhe shall enterthe following:
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(1) certified copiesof custody decreesof other statesreceivedfor
filing;

(2) communicationsas to the pendencyof custodyproceedingsin
otherstates;

(3) communicationsconcerninga finding of inconvenientforum.by
a court of anotherstate;and

(4) other communications or documents concerning custody
proceedingsin anotherstatewhich mayaffectthejurisdictionof acourt
of this Stateor the dispositionto bemadebyit inacustodyproceeding.

Section 18. Certified copiesof custodydecree.
The prothonotaryof the court of common pleasof this State,at the

requestof the courtof anotherstateorat therequestof anypersonwho is
affectedby orhasalegitimateinterestin a custodydecree,shallcertifyand
forward a copy of the decreeto that court or person.
Section 19. Taking testimonyin anotherstate.

In additionto otherproceduraldevicesavailableto aparty,anypartyto
the proceedingor a guardianad litem or otherrepresentativeof thechild
may adducetestimonyof witnesses,including partiesand the child, by
depositionor otherwise,in anotherstate.Thecourtonitsownmotionmay
direct that the testimonyof a personbe takenin anotherstateandmay
prescribethe mannerin which andthe terms upon which thetestimony
shall be taken. -

Section20. Hearingsandstudiesin anotherstate; ordersto appear.
(a) A court of this Statemayrequesttheappropriatecourtof another

stateto hold a hearingto adduceevidence,to orderapartyto produceor
give evidenceunderotherproceduresof thatstate,or to havesocialstudies
madewithrespectto thecustodyof achild involvedinproceedin-gspending
in the courtof thisState;andto forwardto thecourt ofthis Statecertified
copiesof thetranscriptof therecordof thehearing,theevidenceotherwise
adduced,or any socialstudiespreparedin compliancewith therequest.
Thecostof the servicesmaybeassessedagainstthepartiesor-, if necessary,
orderedpaid by the county.

(b) A courtof this Statemayrequesttheappropriatecourt of another
stateto orderaparty to custodyproceedingspendingin the court of this
Stateto appearin theproceedings,andif thatpartyhasphysicalcustodyof
the child, to appearwith the child. Therequestmaystatethat traveland
othernecessaryexpensesof thepartyandof thechild whoseappearanceis
desiredwill be assessedagainstanotherparty or will otherwisebe paid.
Section21. Assistanceto courtsof otherstates.

(a) Upon requestof the courtof anotherstatethe courtsof this State
which are competentto hearcustodymattersmayorderapersonin this
State to appearat a hearingto adduceevidenceor to produceor give
evidenceunderotherproceduresavailablein thisStateorrnayordersocial
studiesto be madefor use in- a custodyproceedingin anotherstate.A
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certified copy of thetranscriptof the recordof thehearingor theevidence
otherwise adduced,any psychologicalstudiesand any social studies
preparedshall be forwardedto the requestingcourt. -

(b) A personwithin this State may voluntarily give his testimonyor
statementin this Statefor usein a custodyproceedingoutsidethisState.

(c) Upon requestof thecourtof anotherstatea competentcourtofthis
Statemayorder a personin this Stateto appearaloneorwiththechild in a
custodyproceedingin anotherstate.Thecourt mayconditioncompliance
with the requestupon assuranceby the otherstatethat statetraveland
othernecessaryexpenseswill be advancedor reimbursed.
Section22. Preservationof documentsfor usein otherstates.

In any custody proceedingin this State the court shall preservethe
pleadings,ordersand decrees,any record that has beenmade of its
hearings,social studies,and other pertinent documentsuntil the child
reaches18 yearsof age. Uponappropriaterequestof thecourtof another
statethecourtshallforwardto theothercourt certified copiese.fany-or-all
of such documents.
Section23. Requestfor court recordsof anotherstate.

If a custodydecreehasbeenrenderedin anotherstateconcerninga child
involved in a custodyproceedingpendingin acourtof this-State,thecourt
of this Stateupontakingjurisdictionofthecaseshallrequestof thecourt-of
the otherstatea certified copy of the transcriptof any courtrecordand
otherdocumentsmentionedin section22.
Section24. Internationalapplication.

The generalpolicies of this act extendto the internationalarea.The
provisions of this act relating to the recognitionand enforcementof
custody decreesof other statesapply to custody decreesand decrees
involving legal institutions similar in nature to custody institutions
renderedby appropriateauthoritiesof othernationsif reasonablenotice
andopportunityto be heardweregiven to all affectedpersons.
Section25. Priority.

Upon the requestof a party to a custodyproceedingwhich raisesa
questionof existenceor exerciseof jurisdictionunderthisactthecaseshall
be given calendarpriority andhandledexpeditiously.
Section26. Repeal.

-All actsandpartsof actsare repealedinsofarasinconsistentwith this
act.
Section27. Effective date.

This act shall take effect July 1, 1977.

APPROVED—The30thday of June,A.D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


